
 
  

£230,000 51  Lower ThornpBromyard HR7 4AZ 
 

 These particulars are prepared for the guidance only of prospective purchasers. They are intended to give a fair and overall description of the property and do not constitute the whole or any 
part of an offer or contract. 
Any information contained herein (whether in text, plans or photographs) is given in good faith but should not be relied upon as being a statement or representation of fact.   
Any plans provided by the agents and/or with the sales particulars are intended for guidance purposes only; we cannot guarantee the accuracy and scale of any plans, and they do not form 
any part of the sales contract. 
Nothing in these particulars shall be deemed to be a statement that the property is in good condition or otherwise nor that any services or facilities are in good working order. 
 Any movable contents, fixtures and fittings, (whether wired or not) referred to in these property particulars (including any shown in the photographs) are, unless the particulars say 
otherwise, excluded from the sale.  In the event that the buyer proposes to purchase any movable contents or include them in any offer for the property, the buyer cannot in any respect 
imply any such inclusion from the property particulars. 
 Any areas, measurements or distances referred to herein are approximate only and may be subject to amendment. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning, 
building regulation or other consents and these matters must be verified by an intending purchaser. 
The information in these particulars is given without responsibility on the part of the agents or their clients and neither the agents nor their employees have any authority to make or give 
any representations or warranties whatever in relation to this property.  
 
Flint & Cook Privacy Statement:   We take your privacy very seriously.  Your data will not be shared with any other parties without your express permission.   
Our Data protection Policy can be read in full on the Flint & Cook website, www.flintandcook.co.uk 
 

 

 Extended Detached Bungalow 

 Sought-after residential cul-de-sac 

 2 Bedrooms, shower room 

 Superb Sun Room  

 Garage, gardens to front and rear 

 Ideal for retirement 
 

 

Draft Sales Particulars – Subject to vendors approval 
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This modern detached bungalow is situated in a small 
residential cul-de-sac in a highly sought-after location 
less than a mile northwest of the town centre. 
 
Bromyard is an historic former market town with a 
wide range of independent shops, schools and 
recreational facilities.  The cathedral cities of 
Hereford and Worcester are about 14 miles distant 
and there is easy access to Leominster, Ledbury and 
Tenbury Wells (12 miles), with Motorway access 
M5/jct 7 at Worcester (17 miles). 
 
Built of an attractive facing brick under a tiled roof, 
the bungalow has been extended to provide a superb 
sun/dining room with feature high sloping ceilings.  
Quality fittings are provided throughout including oak 
flooring to many rooms and the property has the 
benefit of gas-fired central heating and PVC double-
glazed windows, a detached garage and landscaped 
rear garden.   
 
In detail the accommodation comprises:  
 
Accommodation  
Entrance Hall  
Approached through uPVC front door, radiator, trap 
to roof storage space, oak flooring. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lounge  
Feature "living flame effect" fan assisted electric room 
heater, TV aerial point, telephone point, upright 
radiator, 2 wall up-lighters, oak flooring, through 
access to 
 
Splendid Sun/dining room 
High sloping feature ceiling, wall up-lighter, double-
glazed windows, tiled floor, radiator, French doors 
opening onto rear garden. 
 
Kitchen  
Fitted with range of base and wall units, worksurfaces 
and tiled splashbacks, 1 1/4 bowl stainless steel sink 
unit with mixer tap, space with plumbing for washing 
machine, 4-plate ceramic hob with overhead 
extractor, Siemens built-in electric fan oven and grill 
housed in fitment, cupboard housing Worcester wall-
mounted gas-fired combination boiler providing 
central heating and instant hot water, oak flooring, 
feature opening into sun room. 
 
Bedroom 1  
Radiator, carpet, telephone point, built-in triple 
wardrobe with shelving and hanging rails and double-
glazed window with outlook onto front garden. 
 
 
 
 
 

Bedroom 2  
Radiator, carpet and double-glazed window with front 
aspect. 
 
Walk-in Shower Room  
Tiled floor, double-width shower cubicle with aqua-
board surround, mains shower fitment and extractor, 
vanity wash-hand basin with storage units, WC with 
concealed cistern, part-tiled surround, wall mounted 
mirror with light over, radiator, window. 
 
Outside 
The property is approached through wooden gates 
and has a tarmacadam driveway with pedestrian ramp 
access to the front door.  The front garden is enclosed 
by fencing and is laid to lawn with a slate border and 
adjoining flower bed.  
N.B. The ramp is easily removed if not required. 
 
There is a Detached Brick-Built Garage with electric 
roller door, side door, rear window, light and power.    
 
The rear garden is fully enclosed and provides a high 
degree of privacy.  Designed for ease of maintenance, 
there are terraced paved patios and raised slate 
covered beds with flower border to the rear, enclosed 
by wooden fencing.   Outside meter cupboards.  
External lighting.  Garden tap. 
 
General  information  
Services 
Mains water, electricity, drainage and gas are 
connected.  Telephone (subject to transfer 
regulations).  Gas-fired central heating.   
 
Outgoings 
Council tax band  C -  payable 2023/24 £2055.96                 

Water and drainage  -  metered supply. 

 

 

 

Tenure & possession  
Freehold - vacant possession on completion.  
 
Directions 
From Bromyard Town Centre proceed to the end of 
High Street, at the T-junction turn left into Cruxwell 
Street which continues into Old Road.  Take the 4th  
turning on the right into Lower Thorn. Continue to 
the T-junction, turn right, bear round to the right 
again and the property is on the right-hand side 

Viewing 
Strictly by appointment through the Agent, Flint & 
Cook, Bromyard (01885) 488166. 
 
Money laundering regulations  
Prospective purchasers will be asked to produce 
identification, address verification and proof of funds 
at the time of making an offer.   
 
Opening hours 
Monday  -  Friday   9.00 am  -  5.30 pm 
Saturday   9.00 am  -  1.00 pm 
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